FAQs for Art in Action
What is Art in Action?
Art in Action is a structur€d and fully deyeloped 4rt progmm based on rhe belief thai an educalio! is basic ro
enriching students'lives by dev€loping creativ ity. critical rhinking, s€lfexpression, and culrural awarcrcss ard self
esieem. Art in Action offors a discipline-based, sequential visual art cuniculum that teaches art appreciation, an
history, and art techniques and further assists educatofs with tralning and suppora, enablinS rhem to integrate !isual
arl into the leaming experience ofevery srudenr. Visir wrvw.adnaction.org to view lessons,leam more about artisls.
answers to FAQS, and links to other

a(

sites.

How does the program work?
The Artin Action program is taught in K-3 classfooms by trained volunteer parents (docents) A guided discussion
about an an masterpiece is followed by a demonstrarion of rechniques and a hands,on art Foj€cl. Each of the rwelve
lessons explores a differeol anist and a different m€dium. Docerts proyide biographical information about the artist
and help sludeots leam to analyzc a work ofan. Tfuough op€n-€nded interpretive questions, stud€nts arc
encourag€d to share ideas aboul what they se€ and to respond ro ihe obsewations of other strdenrs. As they examine
a work of art they leam to look more closely, ro arriculate the;r ideas. and to suppori their theories. They then crear€
th€ir own works of alt inspired by the concepts and r€chniqu€s rhey have srudied.

What will the students learn?
They will leam about twelve artisrs and create related piojects, including lessons on portmirs, still life,landscape,
and abstract art using a vaiety ofmedia. Yourchild witl develop his/her creativiay, criticat thinking,and self
expression and build a solid foundatior in drawing, painting. and sculpture techniques. Skius and conceprs are
developed sequentially ard become increasingly complex as students gain experienc€ and confidenc€ in creatjve

What type of parent volunteer/docent training is available?
Currenlly we have four progans in place: Kinderyarten, grad€s one. nvo. and three. Artin Action insaucbrs wjll
come lo Lafayette ir Septemb€r to pfovide tminirgfor each class.The tmining is recommend€d, and very helpful,
but not nandator!. Parents who volunteered last year can menror new parenrs. Addirionally. allthe lessons are
available ontine at ww!v.artinaction.org
This year's lainings will be held on Tues 9/18 for K and lst grade progmms and Wed 9/19 for 2od and 3fd grade
prognms. Boti tminings w;ll be held in the cafeteria from 9-1larn. Please email Lily Fighera if you plan !o a.rend al

l;lv@lilvhals.com

How do we schedule classes?
Each parent team should neet with their teacher to determine a schedule for the year's lessons. The classes usually
iake place at the same aime and day and are approximately rrvo weeks apart. Lessons are abour one hour in lengrh
ard there are twelve lessons for the year. TypicaUy, Iessons are more successful in the moming when rhe chitd.en's
attention span is longer. Once you and your teacher make a schedule. please e maitit to Laurcn Downs atLaureo

Dorvns <cindynoodle@yahoorom>. tauren;s in charge ofour catendar.

Where do classes take place?
Class€s ar€ held in.he bungalow in the school yard, but can also b€ taught in the classmom if your teacher pr€fers,
or if there is a schcdule conflict in th€ bungalow

How do we communicate with each other?
1. A lisl of volunteen will be compiled and shar€d at th€ b€ginning of the year, usually
paren vill be lh€ classroom coordinator and they will be responsible for selting up the
a.d reminding parents of upcoming lessons.They dont n€ccssarily need to b€ ar ev€ry
2. Lauren Downs will cr€ate an or ine yahoo calendar which will keep rrack of lessons

at back to school night. One
lessons, recruiting volunteers
lessonthough.
and facilitate ary schedule

chang€s we nay make.
3. The schedule will be b61ed in the bungalow and in th€ dungeon. wh€re we ke€p oiu supplies.
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Where are supplies kept?
Our supplies are keptin the northwest comer of our dark and dusty (but beloved!) dungeon. This is the iarg€ storage
room in the basement,n€ar the boy's ba&room. For transporting supplies to and frcm the bungalow, we use a large
can, and we also have rolling racks for wet art. Suppli€s for cleaning up afiereach lesson are also found in th€
dungeon. There is a baihroom across from the auditorium with a sink that is avaitabie for us ro use. Lynda
Butler, a Lafayette parcnt who is a professional organizer. spent many hours lasr year sorring out and arranging our
supplies, but iflhere's somethingyou can'tfind please let one ofus knorv.

How do I prepare for a lesson?
has been called cookbook arl-if you can rcad a cookbook,you can reach these lessons! Howerer,
advance prepamtion for the l€sson is necessary. Prepare fof your class by reviewing rh€ lesson ahead ofiime.
Manualsforeach grade are in the dungeon, aDd lhey can be taken home overnighr. Lessons are alsoavailable online
and this is lhe easiest and most efficient way to prepaie for a lesson. You first need to create an account for yourcelf
by going lo www.aninaction.org/apply after which a coordinatof will validare that you a.e pari of rhe Lefaye$€
Commutriq,. Some lessons fequire a bit of prepalaaion- cutting consfuclion pape.,etc.,and this is besr done before
class time. Docenis (parent volunt€€E) are encoumged to share with each orher any helpfirltips or tec}niques rh€y
discover rvhile teaching the classes.
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What are typical

glitch€

in the system?

Most proble

s stem frcm a lack of communicatim. ConJirm with your teacher and other docents a fcrv days beforc
cach schedul€d class. Anoth€r reninder on the morning of the class is good, too. A spreadshee! will be proyided for
every class which lists the teache. and assislants for cach lesson.lf you can male it for some reason, please get a
substitute.If !hat's not possible, talk with your class coordinator abour oiher substiluto tcach€rs or reschedule the

l

What do we do with the finished lessons?
Each teacher has a lab€led box in the dungeon for finished artwork. Place dry picces in these boxes. Atthe end of
th€ year, we'll have a monthlong student an show in the audirorium. lnte., sludents will create a pordolio ofall
their Art in Acfion pieces and take it hom€ ao share ivith theirparents. Teachera can use the Ad in Action

pieces to make hallway displays throughout the year, but all a.t should be returned to the teacher
DOXeS.

What else can I do?

kl

Share youf enthusiasm for Art in Action with other parenrs and encourage them to volunteer with youl
lhem
know Aft inAction is afun and enlightening way to be involved in rheir child's classrcom. Cornmunicate with your
leacher lo make surc he^he is happy with the progmrn.Ask for his/her ideas or suggesiions.

More questions?
Lily Fighera coordinates volunt€ers and taining: 415-608-5090 or lily@lilyhats.com
Lauren Downs tak€s care ofour schedule and orders supplies: 415 971 0263<cindynoodle@yahoo.corn>
We'll be happy to help in any way we canl

